Camberwell Arts is delighted to host the Summer 2015 Open Studios event.

On the final weekend of the Camberwell Arts Festival, artists of Camberwell will be throwing open their doors to art-lovers and gift-seekers.

Follow all of the news on Twitter: @CamberwellArts #CamberwellFeast | #OpenStudio15
See daily posts on Facebook: facebook.com/camberwellartsfestival

And find out everything you need to know about the festival at camberwellarts.org.uk

In memory of fellow artist Anthea Toorchen of Coldharbour Studios 1955 – 2015.

**PARTICIPATING STUDIOS**

1. **CLOCKWORK STUDIOS**
   - 38 Southwell Road SES 9PP
   - Preview Fri 26th 6pm – 9pm
   - Sat 27th 11am – 6pm
   - Sun 28th 11am – 6pm
   - clockworkstudios.co.uk

2. **COLDHARBOUR STUDIOS**
   - 26 – 34 Southwell Road SES 9PP
   - Preview Fri 26th 6pm – 9pm
   - Sat 27th 11am – 6pm
   - Sun 28th 11am – 6pm
   - coldharbourstudios.tumblr.com
   - @ColdharbourLDN

3. **PAUL ASHURST**
   - 85 Raiman Road SES 9QX
   - Sat 27th 11am – 6pm
   - Sun 28th 11am – 6pm
   - paulashurst.co.uk

4. **EMPERESS MEWS**
   - 316 Kenbury St SES 7LB
   - Preview Fri 26th 6pm – 9pm
   - Sat 27th 11am – 6pm
   - Sun 28th 11am – 6pm
   - empressmewstudio.wordpress.com

5. **KEITH GRETTON**
   - 114 Berthell Road SES 7LZ
   - Sat 27th 11am – 6pm
   - Sun 28th 11am – 6pm
   - keithgretton04@gmail.com

6. **LYNETTE HEMMANT**
   - 36 Camberwell Grove SES 6AA
   - Sun 28th 11am – 6pm
   - lynnettehemmant.com

7. **REMAKEY**
   - 51 Lilford Road SES 7LL
   - Preview Fri 26th 7:30pm – 9pm
   - Sat 27th 11am – 6pm
   - Sun 28th 11am – 6pm
   - remakey.org
   - @REMAKEY

8. **WARRIOR STUDIOS**
   - Arch 264, Coldharbour Lane SW6 8RR
   - Sat 27th 10am – 6pm
   - BBQ 4:30pm – 10pm
   - Sun 28th 10am – 6pm
   - warriorstudios.org
   - instagram.com/warriorstudios

9. **ARTICHOKE PRINTMAKING**
   - Unit St. Bizzapace
   - 245 Coldharbour Lane
   - London SE15 6SR
   - Fri 26th 6pm – 9:30pm
   - Closed Sun 28th
   - artichokeprintmaking.com
   - @Artichokeonline

10. **REMAKERY**
    - 90 Hargreave Rd, SE15 6SB
    - Preview Fri 26th with BBQ
    - Bar 6pm – 9pm
    - Sat 27th 6pm – 9pm
    - Closed Sun 28th
    - remakey.org
    - @REMAKEY

11. **HAYMERLE ROAD STUDIOS**
    - 51 Lilford Road
    - SES 7LL
    - Preview Fri 26th 7:30pm – 9pm
    - Sat 27th 11am – 6pm
    - Sun 28th 11am – 6pm
    - HaymerleRoadStudios.com

12. **SPACE STUDIOS**
    - 90 Hargreave Rd, SE15 6SB
    - Preview Fri 26th with BBQ
    - Bar 6pm – 9pm
    - Sat 27th 6pm – 9pm
    - Closed Sun 28th
    - spacestudios.org.uk
    - @spacestudios

---

**TAKEAWAY!**

To commemorate Camberwell Feast, we have an exclusive edition of souvenir mugs, a tea towel and a tote bag, designed by design duo Mint Moderns.

To order, visit: camberwellarts.org.uk/merchandise

All profits go direct to Camberwell Arts, charity no. 1138225

Camberwell Arts would like to thank all of the artists and studios who have contributed to the Open Studio this summer, as part of the 21st Camberwell Arts Festival 20 – 28th June 2015.

Camberwell Arts is a registered charity promoting the diverse arts scene in Camberwell. We are one of the longest running community arts festivals in the UK, continuing the promotion of the arts in this unique part of South-East London from emerging creative talent through to internationally acclaimed artists, designers and makers. We are entirely self-funded and run by a small dedicated group of volunteers.

Camberwell Arts is promoting the arts in Camberwell and Camberwell through the arts

Registered Charity Number: 1138225
Company Registration No: 0414 8321